
CORPORATJQI OF THE DISTRICT OF BVffiilY 

IX·~AW NO, 1!45. "' >, .> ~ 
- <' .)' ~ l.&I ,I·,,'" ,(,:• 

z \,•' o'~ 
A BY•LAW 10 provide tor borrowing Eight hu~ed an~~ .. /4 

twenty ttve ($825.00) dollars upon debenture~ 
ia1 tor the oonstruot1on or a Four toot oement 
oonorete sidewalk upon the East side ot Waverley 
Avenue trom. Imperial street to south bound8.l'f at 
Lot 13, Block a, District Lot 99. 

WHEREAS, pursuant to Construction B;y-law No. 50, 1929, 

passed o.n the Eighteenth (18th) day ot Bovember, A.D, li29, a Four (4) 

toot oement oonorete atdewalk haa been oonstrnoted on the Ee.st side 

ot Waverley Avenue from Imperial Street to south boundary or Lot 13, 

Block 8, D1striot Lot 99, a~ a looe.l improvement under the provisions 

or the "Local Improvement Aot." 

AND WHEREAS the total oost ot the work 1a Eight hundred 

and twenty-five dollars ($825.00) of which Two hundred and twenty-nine 

($229.00) dollars 1a the Corporation's portion of the cost and Five 

hundred and ninety six ($516.00) dollars is the owner•' portion of 

the ooart, for whioh a special assessment roll has been duly made 

and certified. 

AND WB:EREAS the estimated lifetime ot the work is Twenty 

(20) years. 

AND WHEREAS 1 t is necessary to borrow the as.id sum ot 

Ei@Jlt hundr•d and twenty-t1ve ($825.00) dollars on the credit ot the 

Corporation, and to issue debentures therefor payable within Ten (10) 

years trOJI. the time or the issue thereat, and bearing interest at the 

rate of F1ve (5~) per oent per annum, whioh is the amount ot the debt 

inteided to be created by this by-law • 

.AND WHEREAS it will be necessary to raise annually Sixth

eight dollara and aeventy-tive oenta ($68.'16) for the pe.J'l!1ent of the 

debt, and Forty one doll era and twenty f 1Te oenta ($41.25) tor the 

paymen; ot the interest thereon, aking 1n all One hund.red and ten 

dollars (tuo.oo) to be raised. a.nnue.117 tor the pe.7D1e:nt or the debt 

and interest. or wh1oh Thirty dollars and t1tty-t1ve cents ($30.55) is 

required to pay the Oorporat1on•s portion ot the ooet and the interest 

thereon, and seventy-nine dollars and :tcrty t1ve cents ($79.45) is 

required to pay the owner's portion or the oost and the interest 
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AND WHEREAS the WJ1ount of the whole rateable property 

of the Munieipalit7 acoording to the last revised uaesament roll is 

!wenty-two million, two hundred and seventy-eight thousand, eight hundred 

and fifty-two ($22.278,862.00) dollars. 

A.ND WHER.EilS the amount of the existing debentures debt 

of the Corporation (-.:elusive of looal improvement debts secured by 

special rates or aesessmenta) is fhre• Jlillion, twentreight thousand, 

eight hundre4 lhirt7-Z:tve tollars and fifty oenta (ta,oae,s11.10) aa4 no 

part of the prinoipal or interest is in arrear. 

~U, the Municipal Counoil of the Corporation. of 

the D1atr1ot of Burnaby ENAO!S ae fo:tlows:-

1. 1'.b.at for the purpose aforesaid there &ball be borrowed on 

the credit of the Corporation at large the sum of Eight hund.ret twenty

.five tollara ($816.00) and debentures shall be iaaued therefore in suma 

of not 1911.iB tho One huudred ($100.00) dollars eaoh, which ehall have 

eoupona attached thereto for the payment of the interest. 

2. fhe iebenturea shall all bear the ea.me date and ehall be 

issued within two years after the day on whioh this by-law is passed, 

and ma;y bear any date within eueh two years, and shall be payable within 

fen ( 10) 7ears after the time when the same are isaue4. 

a. fhe 4obenture1 shall bear interest at 1.b.e rate of F1 ve 

(5%) per eent. per a:rw:wa, pa;yable half yearl7 1 and as to both principal 

and interest may 'be expressed in Canadian currenc;y or sterling money of 

Great Br1ta1n at the rate of one ~ound sterling tor •aoh four dollars 

and eight;r-&ix ant two-th1r4 eents, and may be payable at &ll1' place or 

plaoea in Omata or Great Britain. 

•• The ReeTe of the Corporation shall aign and issue the 

debe.rLure~ and interest coupons, a:ud the same shall also be signed by 

the Treasurer of the Oorporat!on, but the signe:t.ur&a cm the coupons 

mliy b6 11 thographet and the debentures ab.all be sealed. with the eeal of 

the Corporation. 

5. Daring fen (10) 7ear1, the currency ot the debentures, 

Suty-eight dollars and aeventy•five oente (f68.V5) shall be raised 

annually to form a Sinking hnd tor the payment of the debt, a.n4. fort7-

one dollars and twenty-five oe.nts {J41.25) shall be ra1se4 annually tor 
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the payment ot the int•rest thereon, making in all One hundred ten dollara 

($110.00) to be raiaed am1uall7 tor the payment of the debt and interest, 

as follow: ... 

!he sum of !h1rty dollars and fifty-five oente ($30.65) shall 

be raised annuall7 for the payment of,the Corporation'• portion of the 

eost and the interest thereon. and shall be levie4 and rataed annually 

b;y a. s_pecial raie auff1cient therefor, c.,ver ant above all other rat••• 

on all the rateaole ;pro:pert;y in the mu11ioi;palit;y at the aani.c time ant 

in the 1112.me m2nner ae other rates. 

For the pa,ment of the owners' portion of the cost and the 

interest thereon, the special asaeaament set forth in the said e:peoial 

a.ssesBlllent roll is hereby 1mpose4 upon the landa liable therefor•• 

therein set forth, whieh aaid special assessment with a sum sufficient 

to cover the intueet thereon at the rateaforeaait.x ahall be payable 

in ten equal annual inetalmenta of Seventy-nine dollars and forty ... f1 v• oenis 

($'19.46) eaoh, and for that purpose an et,Ual wmual. fJeeial rate ot ll.45 

cente :per foot frontage 1s hereb7 imposed upon each lot entered in the 

es.id special aa.seaement roll, aoaording to the assessed frontage thereof, 

over and. a'bove all other rates and tuea, whioh sa14. epeoial rate shall be 

oolleoted annually b7 the collector of taxes for the Oorporation at the 

aame time and in the same manner as other rates. 

6. ill money arising from the said s:peoial rates or from 

the oommuiai1on therefor not imm.ediatel;y :required. tor the pqment of 

intereet shall be in•••tei as required by law. 

'• !he debentures may contain any clause prov1cUng for the 

r•gistration thereof authori1et bJ a117 Statute r•lating to munio1pal 

debentures in foroe at the time of the issue thereof. 

8. The amount ot the loan authorized by this by-law m~ be 

oonaoli4ated with the liilllount of any loans authorised by other local 

1mprovi,ment 1>7'""laws 'by including the same w1 th su oh other loans in a 

consolidating b,-law autho:rizil.18 the borrowing of the aggregate thereof 

as one loan, ani the issue of debentures tor suoh loan 1n one Mnaeoutive 

issue. pursuant to the provision.a of the Statute in that behalf. 

9. fhia b,....law ehall take etteot on the day, ot the !'1nal 

ps.seing thveot. 
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10. This by-law may be o1 ted as the Local Improvement 

Debenture By•law Bo. 2,, 1931. 

DOh'E AND PASSED in Open Counoil this Nin•h (9th) day 

ot February, A. D. 1931. 

RECONSIDERED AN'.J FINALLY PASSED thie Sixteenth (16th) 

day of Feb?uary. A. D. 1931. 

~'}-. ' (:..: > ,"·· -,# . / ., . .. ,r;.~.,;,..-~""---·>"·~ ,.1· -1"., .. ,,./·l~ 
t"l / _,.:-

REEVE. 

~-~ 
"--~----.. --------- -___, .. . 

OLER.IC. 

I, Arthur G • .i.,loore, Clerk to the 
Municipal Council of the Corpora.t ion 
of the District of Burnaby hereby 
certify that the foregoing is a 
true copy of a By-law passed by the 
Municipal Council on the 16th. day 
of February, A. D. 1931. 

~~ 
.. ,, f>J -· "' r-rrt-l.,. 

" .. --, . 
~ 
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